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Banned "Cigaret" College Grads
Don't Smoke Vile Weed, They Say
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Fumball Optimistic;

Many Start Buildings
Kimball, . Neb. Ih, :i,-- nr.

c'L) There is considerable liuld.
Ii sj eontemplalrd herc thi year,
III. Rodman, preidcnt of the Ameii-- e

n State bank. li atreadv ha
n u jnvrited in building and

thin any other i)cron, la
r.'iuldenee in the luture uiul with
) XL Tritt, a contractor, i rvcav.iN
ii' for brivk one-tor- y tuie timid-I- i

a. which will ct about
fni.OOO, This new building i a'rcady
t "ted.

fiecUrv Erothrr ar Uiting a

Fog Cause Mail Pilot lu
l.aiul Near Oallalj

Ojalla!, Neb.. Teb. .) -l-recial
Telrgram.)A mail Ur,e from
Che)enne en route lo Omaha Mat
forced to lanj near OgalUU because
of fog, tMot ViKnr, aite4 hy
I rank l Button and R. IL harle.
brought the 14 ik ol iiuil to
OgilUU and turned them otrr to
the potir.i'rr. Vag'r ictu nej to
Cheyenne wiili I I ship.

Daughter f CJrriug; IMilor,
Tfathrr iu StliooN, Kpire
Cering, Xel... !Vh.

Tcltgrant.) Marjorie, 20, daughter

r .i iract far a brick building. TUIJO.
t.i be ued a pool hall. It will
co.t from JlO.flM to fIS.000.

I.airk Roti.h. county Jffaurer.
will lengthen hi rrcnl hrirl build-(inj- -

?U frrt anj 24 fet wide.
Several pew residence are In

fouti of ecnstrmlion ani more
will falhiw.

O'llara of llartington Filrt
for Ooiipn' Nomination

.i"ii,i!ii. IVIi, .'I. (Special Tele
gram.)!'. F. O'lUra of Hartmgton

day f.Icd for democratic nomina-
tion a eamlidaic fcr congren in the
Thinl district.
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iiikoh'unniu'ed !y cure'.. They
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t .tiov that Nebri'a i tet in (or
this tort e thing.
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attract nurty rti!icr
trem the N'ebrak4 norm4 eh.m
fsill fit, bnt this jrar ih n.du.
I.ort mill tompel them to i.ijU
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Columbia Protests Action.
V Ths Aitd l f..'? York, rtb. 'l. tulunil.a

unkertitjr O'ncUU let night charae-ferire- fj

"reg retuble" tlie action
cf it board ei education of the Ne-bru-

iat lomul ichool in ln-fli- nt

tnt famoua i'.tw York college
t at summer ttaininc tthoot Kr

arv .m Tli UaUmg ro!e in te
cast will !t? taken bv lume l4tfnt

..awHsiassaissH mm

fllr ( rM In II
fi'.if'si i mi 4 Mr f I'm t u T H
i" tuts tirt i Mim4, Mll '. at (Yah
Ilmiui'i, (,au I'.im. aoAu,

t. hO' U bi'J tuiumoi man, ana j.
;. M.ktrr, irmcipl ol Ceniral

ll.-- t, u I 'iiUrrniltf of ChiciCi) mill.
tn ujipure tli t4ii4 of lh tte nor--

their teachers, lecaiise of report! Burgess wmr.
uul tumrd in reiurnir leave ot at-tr-

1 1 tfailiff to Attend theM
beru ol allrgcj prevalente

of ci,-'.i-ri kiMoUmg among injtructor
Itltrr.

Niitl-t- r riJi; nor Matfr are
"Miinkina nun." They osfer a

iinay -- ( nmei of other
utc fduui'X noriiial men, toe

ttlio da nut imi.ke, even though
i.ui-- t!iruiij;h tlic banned Jul! cf
li jniiinf.

Cites Example.
lWeriU'e, drfending Columbia,

nami'd F 1.. RfiifC, former president
..I I'.ni vi , i.. "iiiirs1. now lunrrin- -

It ha M Ijero rule at Whitmr
tUt smoking i forbidden, but it is
inuoille ta follow every girl about.

"j:?,ije, if a girl vihc ta take

t4 ( a doAfitowu liotel and smoke

lure, . bundled f other women
do, we cannot prevent her, although
we ln not approve cf it. Hit Kil
Patrick licnclf denle the statement
lint smoking liat been topped It
Whittur hall because it tnakei the
$ooms too moky.,

-- Small Minority Smoke."

Chicago. Fi b. 21. Report tti- -t

of ihe Sute normal coU
Irgis of Nebraska hereafter would be
Kiurt leave to attend several east
rni iiniverntir. including the Uni

i riiy of Chicago n4 Norhtwenern
iiiiivciity, because of cigaret tmok-i- n

among women in these inititu-lion- s,

irottsed much interest among
the faculty member of the two
school tonight.

"IVford taking any such action a
thai." said Mary R. Totter, dean t f

ometi at Northwestern university,
"4 board of education should inves-

tigate t see that their fear are
grounded. 1 feel the public at large
U prone to take the worst for granted
about the present day college girl,
and to believe the worst rather than
the bc-- t that it hears about her.

"The question of girls smoking
here has not been prevalent enougli
to give me any concern at all. It is
merely a fad among a small minor-

ity; 1 do pot believe it will grow,"

Soft foods especially puddings,
ate blamed by an eminent physician
for the great number of adenoid
caes in this country.

' Liiuoto, Fe1i. 2I.-T-1.C i.ine i

Hrry N. l.u. iotmrtly of Ltxiitg
ion, bring prominently meif
tnM in Nonpartisan league ciielt
today bi the most likHv uccr..ir
' Jce Ii. Juhnon. Mh-- reina.
ticn tUi manager ii euc live !

reorrow t the cjitninB of the Mate

(nveniio:. Several delegate !m!
arrived today and I.us van asreed
upon by tuot of tlioc expressing
themselves. Mr. I.ttx wax an or-

ganizer and speaker for the league
ia Nebraska and more recently of

Wvominp. Sentiment a expreMea
j 'unfavorable toward the tonven
lion endorsing any old party i.tmli-t'at- c

before the primaries
T

Attacks Country
Plumbers at Meet

' ' -
j

Moe Made to lfae lVrmaii-- i

rut Traveling Instructor to

Kxplain Modern Wa.

EVERYBODYS STORE"

Wednesday-Opportunit- ies for Everybody
A Sale of Women's Summer Weight

i ifinlrnt at George Mar.
Iti'i. irci'lnt of Kearney Normal
il lurks Fordyce. dean of the state .4 1 i

tiiat f satiate ruaent smoke (.car-
et. Charle T. MacFarland. cim-troll- er

ef teacher' folIeje, iutd
format statement, taking ine with
tha announcement by Mi Margaret
Kilpatrtck, president of the Wlmiier
hall itudent body, at week to the
effect that moking in the girl'
room tva prohibited, but merely be-

came smoke made the room too
tuu'y. .

8y Smoking Barred.
"Smoking bv women in Wliiltier

halt fj forbidden for moral, not
reasons." Ur. MacFar-Ia- n

(aid.
"It I regrettable that a stale board

of education should act upon (lories
not officially verified. Contrary to
statement accredited to Mis Mar-

garet Kilpatrlck, who U president ol
tlie student body in Whitticr ball,
the majority of girls do not mokc.

"Since the publication of a state-

ment which denies saying that the
girls all smoke. Miss Kilpatrick has
rccefted scores of anonymous letters
front all over the country, deploring

mnvmity. ami Ucati ii. Ji. Jiann oi
W'avne Nnrift.il.

"Mi Je.ie Towns, eaii of gifll
in Central High; Mist Mary Autin.
prinripal at Uancroft; Mi Dullard
of the home economic department
at Cnmmcrce High in fact, about
half the teaching profession in Oma-h- .i

has taken work there."
'1 nrviT k.nu anv of thrill smoke Knit Union Suits rand 1 have no intention of following

he normal board action," Bever

idge laughed.
Defend School

f , iii.iii.il Maucn defended V.ie 69ciionsinnkiiii? continsent from his alma.
inatrr just as vigorously.

"There i Fred M. Gregg of Wes-Irya- n.

former president of the State
Teachers' association; Principal
Dwight I'oitrr of Commerce High;
tr K K. McMillan, wife of the

dean of boys in Central High; Misses
funic 1 1 iiltman. McCague, vcraa

LVilli:iin. 1:ine l'ulton. Irma Gross.
SiKnn I'nvson. M.ulaliup Cohn. Ian- -
nniich and Shackcl, all of whom have
taken work at Chicago.

"I never saw any of them women all
' A most wonderful opportunity to supply un-

derwear at substantial savings. This great as-
sortment includes broken lots and sizes of stand-
ard makes and reliable quality, all offered in
one big lot, regardless of former prices, at, a
garment, 69c.

Low neck, no sleeves, ankle length, knit unicm
suits, in both lisle and cotton, all styles repre-
sented, but not every size in every style. Most
of them are small sizes. While they last, a gar-
ment, 69c.

Burissi. Nash Maid Floor ,

or men smoke."
R. M. Marrs, principal of South

High school, took a summer course
at Columbia onlv last year. MAme action ot me state normal
board will meet the hearty approval
of all good V. C. T. U. members,'
owl Xfre (Ii'firff W. Covell. active
in this organization. '"We have been
fighting this evil for years and
maintain a department.
aimed at the cigaret and other dead
ly drugs. In spite ot tuts, the cigaret
evil has been increasing alarmingly.
I Hon t know wny.

Marrs said he understood the is
Special Prices-Footw- ear

For the Little Totssue was raised by reports of ex
tensive cigaret smoKing among wo-

men at Columbia.
No Women Smoker.

''P.iil- I npvpr saw one woman Soft Soled Moccasinssmoking there neither student nor 3 $ 1 00 Pair

? Coumry plumbers and ttictr meth-

ods of conducting their plumbing
establishments came in for criticism

at yciterday morning's sesipn of

the retail plumbers convention at
lie Rome hotel.
. Bert Millard, I.ony Pine, brand-
ed the average small town plumber
ii incrvapetcnt and his work untat-Jmctor-

Recommends Instructor.
:! In recommendation made in his an-

nual address and report to the or-

ganization, President O. R. New-ber- g,

Lincoln, asked the plumbers
to support a move to maintain a
ifcan in the field to do nothing but
visit small town plumbers and

them in methods.
Thomas Falconer, former com-

missioner of Omaha and former
member of the state organisation,
delivered a short address in which
He outlined the progress which has
Ueen made in the past several years
regarding sanitation in plumbing.

jj Advocates education.

J. M. Simmons, Wichita, Kan.,
national director, brought greetings
trom the national organi;tion and
invited the Nebraska plumbers to
the rational convention at Detroit.
Vlr. Simmons advocated more edu-

cation in the plumbing business, as
well as a more modern system for
ipprentices. i

J Reports of J. B. Conningham, sec-

retary, and other officers were read.
Motion pictures showing the manu-
facture of range boilers and Duriron
soil pipe were shown and lectured
upon by T. M. Parker, Detroit, and
E. H. Platz, Chicago.

Fine Cambridge Men $44
I . for Theft of Gasoline
i. Cambridge, "eb., Feb. 21. (Spe-eial- .)

Claude Paige and William
Downey were fined $44 here on a
Charge of stealing a barrel of gaso-
line from Levi Decker, a farmer.
The gasoline was found hidden a
short distance from the farm and
Marshal Alberta arrested the two
tnen when they returned for the
barrel. They pleaded guilty to the
jharge. Paige is proprietor of a

prage.
Jastor of Tecumseh Church

X. to Quit Charge April 1
; Tecumseh, Neb., Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial). Rev. George S. Price, for two
vears pastor of the Tecumseh Bap-li- st

church, has tendered his resig-
nation to become effective April 1.

e gives as the reason for his
to give up the work here that

fie feels he is hot accomplishing the
Jesuits he should. There has been
no complaint of the services of the
pastor, and the members of the con- -

gregation were surprised.

Tekaraah Business Men Form
I Lions Club, Name Officers,
f .Tckamah, Neb., Feb.

A Lions club was organized
kmong the business men here with

members. The following officers
Vere elected: E. J. Fano, president;
F. O. Lundstrom. secretary; E. J.
Ellis, treasurer: Dr. A. D. Nesbit,

faculty member.
He said he hc-- seen men, both

instructors and students, smoking;
"but not more than they do here in
the middle west. I saw nothing
objcctio'nablci on campus, in class-
rooms or at school functions.

"I think-- the attitude toward smok

A Special Group "Infants1

Hand Made Dresses
Wednesday

At Y2 Price
The day when wise mothers make it a point

to buy, at one-ha- lf price, all the dainty little dresses
that babies ought to have for wear through the
long summer months. Hand-stitchin-g carefully
tucked and embroidered finest nainsook and soft-

est batiste. These little dresses will delight the
heart of every mother. In sizes up to 4 years.

Burgess-Nas- h Infants' Shop Third Floor

Adorable dainty boots for the
baby who does not walk are fash-
ioned of many little patterns in
white and pale colors. Sizes 0 to 4.

Full of pep and
flavor.
No fancy wrapper
--j- ust good gum

ing, in the cast, is more liberal than
it is here, yet at the same time. I
think there "is more smoking in mid-
dle west schools than the distin-

guished state normal board realizes,"
he said. Infants' "First Step" ShoesMarrs desired to make it clear that
he docs not personally condemn or
condone the practice. SV7 ADAMS $J 98

PairWill Refuse Leaves.
Lincoln. Feb. 21. (Special Tele

igram.) The state normal board at
a meeting here yesterday passed res-

olutions refusincr to crive teachers of
00 A'

Nebraska normal schools leaves of
absence to attend Columbia Chicago Chewing Gum

Baby shoes with hand-turne- d soles and soft
inner soles of padded felt are without threads
or tacks to hurt the little feet. In patent
leather with white, dark brown or black kid
uppers, or of all black and all white kid.
Sizes 2 to 5, including half sizes.

Burfess-Nas- b Shoe Dept. Main Floor

and JNorthwestern universities se

cf alleged prevalence of cig-

aret smoking among instructors
there.

Similar Schools Barred.
Anv other educational institution,

the resolution states, that permits
such nractice is barred to teachers Wednesday's Notion Specials
in Nebraska normal colleges.

The employment of graduates in
the normal schools from these col

You Will Be Charmed With

These New Ginghams
Colorful cotton fabrics foretell the charm of

spring and summer modes. There are the cele-

brated "Peter Pan" and "Gilbrea" ginghams in all
their new colorings. Every possible weave, from
the smallest check to the check large enough to be-

come a small plaid, is represented. Gay with color,
their crisp air inspires the smartest of frocks. The
fast color of these weaves has made them popular.
They are excellent values when priced as reason

leges is not prohibited, nor does the
resolution specify that the teachers

Sanitsry Napkins, doz., 39c.
Crochet Cotton, American

Maid, white and colors,
ball, 5c.

Sanitary Aprons, pure rub-
ber Kleinert's aprons, ea.,
39c.

Rick Rack Braid, fast col-
ored white and colors,
yard, lc.

Belting, Braid, Edging,
yard, lc.

Main Floor

Gainsborough Hair Nets, all
styles, every color, 3 for
25c.

Dr. Parker Waists with gar-
ters, ages 2 to 14,- - each,
49c.

Finishing Braid, white and
colors, a bolt, 5c.

W're Hair Pins, 100 to bos,
4c.

Machine Thread, J. & P.
Coat's thread, 11
spools, SOc.

Burresse-Nash- -

shall not use tobacco, i inc resolu-
tion was introduced by II. E.
Reische of Chadron. Two of the
board members were absent.

"We want to discourage the to-

bacco habit, as it is so great an evil
that it should be utterly discounte-
nanced by every institution that

Aawiaaui Ckiela Co.

?iliiliirilliliiiniiili;li;li:i:;liil.I:'iIM;.i:Tr:l I .'I. i::l!iii:li.:i''iiil''i:ilT!i':i;:iii:siiiisiilillllluilliinillilli!I

trains teachers, said Mr. Reische
ably as, a yard, 75c.

to the board. "We want the world
Burgess-Nas- h Second FloorDr. J. P. Merritt, James A. Clark

jnd W. M. Hopewell, vice pres-
idents: A. B. Rice, Lion tamer, and

AUVERT1SEMKXT

SALTS FINE FORpr. F. P. Ellenberger, tan twister.

flax Problems Discussed

t by Sidney Farmers KING KIDNEYS Wednesday -- In Our Men's ShopKimball, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
will be a big farmers' meet-nc- r

here in Kimball Thursday at the

New Victor
Records

Advance Release
of

March Numbers
on sale

Wednesday, Feb. 22d

We eat top much meat, which
clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts.
,?Ximball High school gymnasium for

-- the purpose of getting the farmers
rtnaether. The taxation Question will
She discussed by Matt Demeree of

Most folks forget that the kid
fSidney, Senator JJushee ana otners.
:A basket dinner will be served free. neys, like the bowels, get sluggish

and clogged and need a flushing oc
casionally, else we have backacheT)rizile Reaches Omaha;

V Colder Weather Forecast and dull misery in the kidney region,
severe headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless
ness and all sorts of bladder diS'
orders.

It was raining east, north and

,outh of Omaha yesterday, tin
fweather bureau reported.

":x A driiile began here by 9 and the
forecast was for rain last night and

;rain or snow Wednesday, with
'colder weather.

You simply must keep your kid
neys active and clean, and the mo Come hear them in our

soundproof rooms.

A Clearance Sale of

Bathrobes:'NightShirts:Pajamas
Men's Bath Robes, '7.95 -

Choice of our entire remaining stock of men's splendid
heavy weight bath robes at a remarkable reduction. Made of
heavy blanket material of dark colors in stripes and figures and
finished with cords. Some robes have collar lapels, cuffs, and
pockets of brown corduroy. Wednesday's special price, $7.95.

Night Shirts -- Pajamas, 95c ,

Our entire stock of men's winter weight pajamas and night
shirts. Every garment is of heavy outing flannel. Values not to
be overlooked by the man who would economize by purchasing
his needs not only for this season, but for the next winter. A
splendid assortment of plain and striped patterns trimmed with
silk frogs. All are comfortably cut. Each garment a real value.

Road Conditions
I SW..T;.fct Kv rtmilii Auto club.

ment you feel an ache or pain in
the kidney region, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
drug store here, take a tablespoonful
in a glass of water before breakfast
for a few days nad your kidney
will then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with litbia,
and is harmless to flush clogged

S Lincoln hljhwar. et: Kodi good to
tVarsh&lltown "
I Lincoln highway, west: Eo4 tooi to

kidneys and stimulate them to nor

Double-Face- d Records
18856 Dear Old Southland Fox Trot

They Call It Dancing Fox Trot 75c

lMSlSmilm Fox Trot
Somewhere in Naples Fox Trot. ...... 7Sc

1857 Wimmin Fox Trot
Good-By- e, Shanghai Fox Trot . ...... ,75c

Grand Island and woet.
. O. L. D. highway: Roadi good to Lin
e'.n and wast.

Highland cutoff: Bough.
1 S. T. X. : Good.

mal activity. It also neutralizes the
acids in the urine so it no longer ir

CornhtMkor highway: Good.r RIpmI mad: Etna. ritates, thus ending bladder disor
ders.nmha.Tonek hlihway: Roada good:

Vidgo at Loulavlllo e!wd: travel from Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;Omaha should go via
Qorr Waahinrton highway: Roads makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat- cr

drink which everybody shouldgood.
B:ack Hil's trail: Riad good. take now and then to keep their IfTViawTvhriH oj3t I hilfftl I is5 Ktng of Trai'.n, north: Roads good; lit

; rough n- -r failx. kidneys clean, thus avoiding serious iibb ib m imm wm b m rfr w ar b ,h wwrm m ism :bb is n tar Burffess-Nas- h Men's 5ho Mala Fleer
complications.

16TH-AN- HOWARD STS.A well known local druggist says
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks

' Kiag of Trails, swuth: romlj gnei to
Hiawatha; fair to Kansos City, vi'h

from Maywood to Whitcluich.
Klrsr-tO'Rir- road: Good,
"'nits Role road: Good.
1. O. A. fhortlio: Gnod.
ujisciau'rttd; Cood,

i

i who believe in overcoming kidney
trouble while it is only trouble. ,..lH;:IU.1Jl.li!.l il S S I I I I III! I I III 1111 I l !I U I I I M i l l l:ti


